
Minutes for Prairie Hills Neighborhood Association 
Board Meeting

Monday April 20, 2015

The Prairie Hills Neighborhood Association (PHNA) board of directors meeting was called to 
order at: 6:30 p.m. at Good Shepherd.  Board members in attendance were: Gloria Meyer, 
President, Jan MInardi, vice president, Kristy Gamble, secretary, and Duane Hinz , treasurer

Reports

Kristy submitted minutes via e-mail due to not having them for the meeting.

Financial Report: Duane reported that we have about $2,600 and that everything is about the 
same. We got two more members but that will show up on the next report.

SWMCO. (Southwest Madison community organizers) Nothing to report.

NRT: (neighborhood resource team) Nothing to report.

Neighborhood Watch: Police Liaison now on Nextdoor. Police did a video on protecting 
the house from burglaries and might put the links on newsletter and possibly the 
website.

Theresa Terrace Neighborhood Center: has two events planned, one possibly on May 
14, a supper for the neighborhood, and the other on the 22 for a celebration with the 
mayor and council. They are planning programs for kids over the summer, take 
elementary kids to Falk, Lego club and Great Blue which teaches kids to do research on 
what interests them.

Falk: soccer on Saturdays, MSCR puts it on for free, working with middle school at 
center.

Discussions

Welcome Kits: have information for seniorʼs activities in the area or resources, also for 
families the Recyclopedia possibly add in some coupons for something small. 

We are looking to possibly get more members interested in our association and to 
become more of a part of the neighborhood. Ideas were to a Welcome Kit with things 
like a list of babysitters, a (resource guide) for police, snow plows, and city services for 
the most part. We could also include Information on where schools are, organizations in 
the area, Nextdoor. Have a page for new people; info they wonʼt have yet, way to meet 
neighbors, letter that says welcome to go with the kit, get a folder to hold all the info and 
have it available for anyone who has new neighbors so they can take it to them as a 



welcome to the neighborhood. We can put our last newsletter in the folder as well. Need 
to come up with a list on what can be in it and try it to see how it goes.

In the last email newsletter, we asked people to respond with their concerns. We had 
five people reply. The comments were about loud music with windows open 
(ordinance?), speeding on Jacobs Way (figure out what to do about it), and garage 
sales. The board decided not to do a neighborhood garage sale but to promote 
(Meadowood May 15), in e-mails and Nextdoor), and to promote neighborhood watch 
on Nextdoor. 

Caleb Johnson is the neighborhood patrolman, doing bike repair on street for Theresa 
terrace, bike giveaway with helmets.

Byrne Grant: letter of support was sent, federal grant, a planning grant for crime 
prevention. Madison might be a good place to do this.  We mentioned some of the 
things we have done in the letter.

Deon: Falk parent Liaison, got an Emerging Opportunities grant for $8,600, for a 
mentoring program for boys throughout the city.

Membership drive: May 28, need at least 5-10 more people to distribute newsletters. 
Possible meeting with block reps, start handing out newsletters in June.  Gloria will be 
sending out pleas for distributors. Possible desert for this for the meeting. 

Newsletter: possible ideas- resources, neighborhood center, application, park clean ups, 
Block Party brochure, playground equipment, calendar, what we do with city 
(interacting), pilgrim message board, NRT, meeting on burglary, panel meeting we had, 
block parties, soccer at Falk, step program, emerald ash borer, neighborhood watch/
safety.

Next meeting

Next Meeting May 28.

Adjourned at 8:15 p.m.


